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SPECIAL OFFER
7b new customers only.
HAYNED8 H BOTTLED-IN-BOND ^

QUART PROOF SPP|*HISKEV^rruoiKKWO.

Express Charges Paid
IF you have never tTlcd rinyner Whiekey.1 try it now. Mail us this nd with J-0 cents
in stamps or coin.and wo will send you
a full quart bottle of Hayr.fr Prix ate.
Stock JipltUd-Iti-Ilotid Whiskey in Be&lcd
case.express charges pi.id. Its a Snitted-
in-limid whiskey of tho finest kind.
Benled with the U. R.Government'BCJreen
fitemp over tho cork.fully aged, full
JOOt proot, full measure.sure to pleaae
you in every way. You take Ho chances
. wooroonoof tho larj?C!,t Distillers in
.America.been in bufincfS 48 years.
r.npit&l Sf.00,000.00. Order rrj;J:t now.
order more than one rjunrt if you like.
Boods will eo forward by firet express.
Ordersfrom N. Me*., Colo., V.'yo., Mont.,end all Bt.iiea Wost thi-reor must call tor
11.00 for one quill.express puid. 36-W

THEHAYNERDISTILLINGCO.Dept.201
1209 Pennsylvania Ave.. N. W.

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Z^^liCSBOBBSSSBemnMB^

The Valentine Museum
F.M3VENTII AND CIjAV STR13KTS.

Hours 10 A. M. 1o 5 P. M. Admission 20c.
Free on Saturdays.

$20.00 Iron Bed
Outfit, $11.95

This on (til. consists of 2-inch
continuous post "Enamel Bed.
guaranteed National spring, good
combination mattress, d* -i *1 jvr" good feather pillows

$5.00 Telephone
Table and Stool,

$2.39

The most marvelous offer made.
This Handsome Telephone Table
and Mtool. in mahogany, 10a rly
English or fumed finish. Table !! 1
inches high, 14x1*1 top; stool 17
indies liigh: very strong and
durable: :it special d»o QQprice J

Furniture iJopt., Third l*'I«or.

Eyes Examined
]f your fjns glvo you trouble havo-

our expert optiriaiiK to examine
th^in ami pive you tho proper glasses
wl.leh will ri'lif'Vf your eye trouble
ir.uJ headache.

Tin- Diamond .Merchant.

.IctvpIit mid Optician.
Seventh ami Main Street*.

$3 Waists, $1.95
Women's New Fall Waists, made of lacc net,

crepe de chine and China silk, in white and colors,
latest set-in sleoves and newest model colors, nicely
trimmed and perfect in fit.

Weisberger's Second Floor.

Beautiful Waists for women, made of splendid
quality silk messalinc and crepe de chine, in new
styles, many showing vest effects, well made and
splendidly trimmed, white or colored.

Weisberger's Second Floor.

Children's Fall Coats
Children's New Kali Coat6, made of

pretty fancy mixtures, with fancy but¬
ton trimmings; good colors and (Inc
fitting; age S to H; worth d»o >7|J$-1.00. "special

Children's Fall Coats, In the new tfal-
macaan styles, made of striped chin¬
chilla, with pockets and largo button
trimmings; ages U to G; pA
worth $3.50, spoclal

Clrls' Coats, made of uew novelty as-
t.radian and brocadcd plush, with ripplebottoms and large buttons; wide col¬
lar and cutTs; ages 8 to 14;
worth $15.00. special

Wcisberger's 2nd Floor.

The World's Best Hose
Women's Lisle Thread Hose, in Black,

and white; double wearing points
and very durable, special J2^2C

. Women's liisle Hose, fall weight, in
black, white and tan. with reinforced
wearing points and strong garter tops;
worth 20c a pair, special at *f Qonly A*fC
Women's Silk Ilose. in all new shades,

full fashioned, double soles, splicedheels and strong garter tops; worth
in 1113 regular way 69c, special

Women's Heavy Lustrous Silk Hose,
in all colors, full fashioned, double soles
and spliced heels; worth $1.60,

Children's Fine School Hose, in ab¬
solutely fast colors, strong
and durable; 15c value, at. . 12'/2c

Weisberger's Street Floor.

Women's Dresses <T^ OR
$7.50 and $8.75 Values
Women's new model Dresses, made of

heavy blue corduroy, in the new basque
effect, with satin sleeves and crushed
satin belfs; long Russia ntunics, with
satin belts; long Russian tunics, with
lars and cuffs, with white pique; un¬
usually well tailored and perfect in fit;
thesn Dresses are very popular this
season, and this low price enables you
to be<ome the owner of one at a bigsavirg.

Women's Dresses (T7 Cfl
$10, $12.50, $15 Values^ I .JU

Our ability to undersell all other
stores is again demonstrated in this
great value. You'll' find the samo
Dresses in other stores selling for $1
to $ 7 more.
Mude of fine quality Silk Messaline,

Crepe de Chine, Serges and Satin, in a
variety of pretty new fall shades, large
tank; skirts in pleated and circular ef¬
fect, new basque waists, with tight, fit¬
ting lines, nicely trimmed at neck with
pique and made with white pique, vest
effect; well tailored and perfect fitting.

Weisbergers 2nd Floor.

A Wonderful Sale of
High Class

WOMEN'S SUITS
Offering You Your Choice of Any Suit

in the House, Worth $40 to $50

No other Suit sale we have ever held will compare with this one. We have priced these Suits at a bigsacrifice in order to reduce stock. Warm weather the past month has greatly*retarded the sale of Winter Suits,and we would rather take the loss now than later in the season.
You'll be amazed at the quality, style and workmanship of these Suits. The assortment is exceptionallybroad, and contains Suits made of imported chiffon broadcloths, all-wool serges, gabardines and fancy nov¬elties, in a splendid variety of pretty colorings. The coats come in both long Redingote and short models,beautifully trimmed at collars and cuffs. Skirts are long tunic or yoke pleated, with a flare at the bottom.in fact, these Suits are the product of expert tailors and designers. ON SALE TO-MORROW ONLY.

WOMEN'S NEW FALL SUITS t
Sells Everywhere for $22.50 and $25.00 t

Suits of guaranteed quality and style at prices no other Richmond store can
equal. Our great buying power enables us to quote this remarkably low price.

Made of excellent grade gabardines, broadcloths, serges and cheviots, with chic
fur-trimmed collars and cuffs, short coats, in military effects; skirts are yoke pleated,with flares at the bottom; all are splendidly tailored and a good range of colors will
be found to select from. ' Weisberger's Second Floor.

Women's and Children's
UNDERWEAR
Women's Hloached Veals and Pauls,made or splendid materials and clear

wlilto llccclng; worth t9c; regular O4)^size, special «Ol/
Women's Vests and t'ants. bleached,

fleeo© IIhimI, perfect lifting and well made;
worth fiOi: garment, special at
only OI7C
Women's Klecced Union Suits, bleaeh-

rd. nicely trimmed and perfcut 'Jt-'.JQj*ting; worth 00c, spculal at
Women's Kleeec Lined Vo'ats and Punts,

extra heavy Milk rteeehig; well mada from
lino materials; special value at AKtt

only <*«H,
* Women's Union Suits, fine fleece lined,
hleachod, nicely trimmed and per- ylfr.,feet fitting; extra value at frtJv»
Women's Heavy Wool Vests and Panto,

thoroughly well made rind perfect
fitting; worth $t."5, special ut ....

Jlltrh Grnde l-'leece Lined Union Suits
for women, made of finest materials and
perfect fUting: regular and extra QFw.
ones; worth 51.25, special J/tH/
Women's Fleeeo Lined Union Suits,

splendid materials, clear bleached lleec-
Ing; perfcct fitting; worth >1.00, HCk*»
special at .

Women's All-Wool Union Suits, nuido
perfect fitting and nicely trim- q» t QCmcd; worth J3.00, special at....
Children's Klccco Lined Vests and

Pants, both \peelor and white; full 1
size and worth 25c, special at AJ/lx

Children's Fleece Lined Vests and
Pants; made of extra line materials,
worth 39c, special £iO\*
Children's Klcece Lined Union Suits, nx-

tni quality and perfect lltting;
regular prlco o'Jr, special at

Welsberger's 2nd l-'loor.

Laces and
Embroideries

1;/2C
Linen and Embroidery Insertions, in

pretty dteslgns; worth up to 5c
u yard, special ut

En.broideries in a. beautiful line of
now designs; full 18 inches wide,
39c, special at £DC

All-Linen Torchon Laces and ex* C
tra v.ido edges; very special at. . . . DC

Sirvllla Torchon Laces, suitable for
trimming underwear; ncnt pretty r
designs, special at, yard DC

Nut Top Laces, in a splendid variety of
new patterns; worth up to 19c.
a yard, special at

I'lat Vul. Lace Insertions, in tho
newest designs; worth up to 7l/-_12MrC. special at I /2C

Vil. Edges and Insertions, dseigns
suitable for fancy work; special ."SOc
dozen yards, or, yard DC

Weisberger's Street Floor.

12'/2c

A Sale of Silks and Dress Goods.In Black
30-incli Black Silk Warp Crepcr-

ctte; a beautiful toft silk fabric of
the right texture for waists,
tunics and dresses; sale, yard

10-inch Satin Herber (Cheney's);
:i rich pure silk material; the right
weight and linisli for waists and
dresses, etc.; sells elsewhere 79c;«i |l 00 yard, sale

o»j-inch Black Silk Mescaline, with
;i soft, rich luster; .1 splendid grade:
of the 51.00 t|i>ality, pale price, 59c

;:»V- i nth Black Siitin Brilliant;!
woven of finest silk, which produces 1
;< richness in fabric that la Indes¬
cribable; a value that Is out of the
ordinary; most stores a«k QC/t$1.25, sale i/UC;

.lO'inch Black Crepe Meteor, the
heavy (piality, with an unusual
pretty chine: no silk makes tip
richer or prettier; value r?Q12.50 yard, sale .pi.lU,

40-inch Black Crepe de Chines, ]
includes canton crepes, crepe cas¬

cade and spider web; values 95cup to $1..>0 yard, extra Hpeeinl
40-lncli Black Chiffon Taffeta, a!

most exceptional value; especially I
desirable for the new onc-pieec
capes as well as for dresses and
coats; a rich quality; piade $1.49to sell at J2 yard, special.

40-inch Black Cfiiffon Valllc, an
extremely lino and beautiful made
silk; soft and Hinging: will drape
nicely; $1.25 value, special 89c

"S-in. Black .Mnrvelette Cbrdtiroy,
a Rood shade of deep coral black;
hollow cut cords and permanent
hold-fast pile; sells at $1.25 OP-,
yard, special .. OtJL<

54-inch Black Wool Sacking, a
medium light woolen fabric, with a
broadcloth finish; very desirable

for skirts, tpen's shirts, .etc; will
give good, serviceable wear, 50c

3t!-ineh Black French Serge: pure
wool, light' in texture;' beautifully
finished; makes very pretty and
'desirable dresses; value 50c.
special OuL

50-Inch Black Crystal Cloth, thu
now weave this season; most excel¬
lent wearing material; dresses made
of tills fabric, gives entire fl>i nn
satisfaction, sale, yard.... *?-*-.""

54-inch Black Ripple Crepe, it 11
woul, wiH not-crush or wrinkle; a
most beautiful <|iiallty and a rich
deep black; brought oti especiallyfor mourning; value $1.25, QfT~spcciai I/tlC

54-Inch- Korstinann & Huffman
Black Broadcloths: exceptional val¬
ue; we place on sale .100 yards of a
grade we consider most ex- fl»t Qp»cellent at $3.t>0 yard, at,, yd *pA»Ot)

A Special Purchase From
An Overstocked Maker.

Women's
COATS

Canton\XV. 1 a 11 11 e 1. 1111-
bleachodl a good qualtty
Well napped and £!/»ed back; 'worth Se at.

When the maker of these Coats accepted our tremendously low offer he remarked
lo us: "You will be able to startle the public with th(*se values," and without a doubt
you'll be astonished when you see the Coats.

They arc all beautiful new models, designed by the best designers hero and
abroad; made of astraclian, chinchilla, plush, plaids and fancy mixtures; some have
capes, while others are draped in the back to produce a cape effect.; well tailored and
perfect fitting, with fancy trimmed collars and cuffs; novelty buttons and all sizes in
the ottering. . .

s

Women's Fall Coats, Values
Every Coat in this lot is a new model, and at this price you

can pocket a clear saving of $5.00 on what you would have to
pay elsewhere.

Made of astrachan, chinchilla and fancy mixtures, in a good
range of colors; some of them fancy trimmed at cuffs and collar,while others are plain trimmed; some arc draped in the back to
give a cape effect, while all are splendidly made in the newest
style features. Weisberger's 2nd Floor. \

Specials
In

Domestics

Women's Heady-io-Wcnr, Sceoiul Jfloor

Other Stores Would Sell
Them For $25 and $30.

Cham brays, 32 inches
wide, in a big variety of
plain colors; fasl colors;
worth 12 Va c,
only
76-inch Sheeting; bleach¬

ed; a good quality; wide
e.nough for a double
bed; worth 25e, at "1 n
only A

Cotton Batting for mak¬
ing comforts; large fluffy
.1 - lb. rolls; a clea'n grade
of cotton; worth 2Uc,

Thanksgiving Sale of
LINENS

With Thanksgiving u comparatively short ways off, it's
time to be thinking of new Table Linens. A bright, new
tablecloth and napkins will add as much to the en¬
joyment of the feast as the well-cooked dinner It-
seif. Attend this-sale and replenish your needs at
these special low prices,

All-Linen Tabic Damask, 70 inchcs wide; full
bleached and sil\cr bleached kind; choice of a variety
of artistic patterns; worth $1.20, for Bale at QA,.
only 8yC

All-Linen Table Damask, 70 inches wide; full (7Q~bleached; assorted patterns; worth $1.00, at....

All-Linen German Silver Bleached Damask;
Inches wide; an excellent wc'arlpg quality;
worth 59c, at

CO

39c
Mercerized Tablo Damask, 7- inchcs

wide; a very good quality; looks junt ne
pretty as tho all-linen; worth 59c,

Mercerized Tabic Damask: 04 incbcs
wide; new and beautiful patterns; 09«
worth 50c, at .

Mercerized Table Damask, iis$ inches
wide; assorted patterns; worth 30c, 19c

Irish Linen Pattern Cloths, all pureflax; S-4 size; worth $3.00, at fiJO IKonly
Irish Linen Napkins to match; 22x22

inches; worth $4.00, at, a dozon
only $2.98

Mercerized Napkins; ISxlS Inchcs;hemmed, and ready to use; worth $1, 65c
Vine IJclgian Scolloped Linen Table¬

cloths; 10-1 size; worth $4.00, at (frt QQonly tp£«*70
Hemstitched Linen Tablecloths,

8-4 size; worth $3.50, at ....

German Linen JTuck Towels, size 20x36
inches, extra heavy and durable; hem¬
stitched or scollopcd; worth' 30c,
at .

Satin Damask Towels, 21x40 Inches, ex¬
tra fine quality linen, hemstitched
or scolloped; worth 75c, at .

$2.69
20x36
hom-

19c
s, ex-

49<i
Boys' Norfolk Suits, $2*52Positive $3.50 and $4.00 Values.

These Suits aro made of line quality wool,mixtures, in a splendid assortmentof colors and patterns; the coats are in tho It-test Norfolk style, with fulj pegKnickerbocker pants; every suit is thoroughly well made and will stand upunder hard wear; all sizes from 7 to 17 ycara.

Boys' Norfolk Suits,
Worth $6.50 and $7.00. .

Boys' Fine All-Wool Serge and Fancy Mixture Suits, in a. wide variety ofpretty new fall patterns and colors, coat in the popular Norfolk style, with fullpeg Knickerbocker pants; soine have two pairs of pants, and every suit Is tailoredextra well and will fit perfectly.; all sizes to (It toys 7 to 17 years. Second Floor.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
$1.15

Men's Russian Kassan Tape Gloves, In
tan and oak shades; good $l.r>0
value, for
Men's illKh Grade Wool Union Suits,

good weight, suitable for the cold days to
come, perfectly made and proportion¬
ed; regular $2.50 grade, special $1.95

Men's Flannel Shirts, made militaryand lay-down collars; priced spo- djl ra
clally at $1.00 and »pl«OU

"?1.00 Heavy Weight Natural WoolShirts and Drawers. In all sizes: the soft¬est, most desirable wool garments;made to sell at $1.00, special
at 85c-


